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Be sure to like and 

follow us for the latest 

4-H information. 

2020 TSC PAPERCLOVER CAMPAIGN 

As many of you know this spring, the Tractor Supply Company 
Spring Paper Clover campaign was postponed as we waited to 
see how the COVID pandemic would unfold.  We were hopeful 
that this would be a short interruption and we’d be able to continue 
as planned.  Unfortunately, months later, many of 4-H programs 
are restricted from in-person programming and stores are still 
working to minimize face to face customer interaction.  The more 

we explored options around rescheduling it  became clear that we needed to go in a 
different direction, one that doesn’t depend on in-person interaction and that wouldn’t 
jeopardize the success of the Fall Paper Clover Campaign by having too many  
similar customer asks in a short time frame.  
 

As a result, we are excited to announce that TSC is working with us to host a 100% 
online fundraising campaign this summer.  From July 15-26, 2020 customers can 
donate at online check out   This should work for both online (shipped) purchases 
and curbside pickup.  The funds for this will be distributed to local 4-H programs via 
the Fourward Fund.   

 

We’ve done a little bit with TSC in online fundraising before but nothing near this  
extensive.  We are excited to use this challenging time period to see how we can 
grow digital point of sale fundraising so that when we return to “normal” Paper  
Clovers campaign we can apply those learnings. 

 

This all being said we are full steam ahead planning for Fall Paper Clover. The 
dates are the same as before, 10/7/20-10/18/20.  TSC is planning on providing  
additional promotion to try to make it a huge kickoff to the 4-H year.  We are hopeful 
that we will be able to have kids in store but if you have any ideas on things that 
might help move the needle on funds raised please let me know.  We love your ideas 
and creative thinking. 

http://ce.ingham.org/4H.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/Ingham4H/?fref=ts


2 2020 INGHAM COUNTY FAIR CANCELLATION 

4-H Fair Superintendent Opening for 2021 
Deadline for applications—August 20, 2020 
 
1 open position:     Poultry   

 

Application, Job Description, Information: https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/4-h/fair-info/ 

 

The position is open to anyone with appropriate knowledge in the project  

area.  The job description for 4-H superintendents can be found at:  https://www.canr.msu.edu/

ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%

202019.pdf 

 

 If you have questions, please contact Glenda Weiss, 4-H Program Coordinator, at 676-7207. 

2020 Ingham 
County Fair 

Livestock Show 

Entries will  
be accepted by  
using this link: 

 
https://forms.gle/

E8mJeEeQvPK5C
tXK8 

Registration  
will close on  

July 15th.  

https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/4-h/fair-info/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%202019.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%202019.pdf
https://www.canr.msu.edu/ingham/uploads/files/4-H%20Superintendent%20Job%20Description%208%2028%202019.pdf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/forms.gle/E8mJeEeQvPK5CtXK8__;!!HXCxUKc!lEfXqmlaU_aCNjjhYKkhoSRq_PI3iL9w18ksf6rECnUpNPtfoTC5hd5pSLhTM-sg$?fbclid=IwAR14cS8Ezs-1HVFyvY5tN_Rp3pHTP_Xn-DV6hh7PEkSO7g8rClaAWRGCO-Q
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/forms.gle/E8mJeEeQvPK5CtXK8__;!!HXCxUKc!lEfXqmlaU_aCNjjhYKkhoSRq_PI3iL9w18ksf6rECnUpNPtfoTC5hd5pSLhTM-sg$?fbclid=IwAR14cS8Ezs-1HVFyvY5tN_Rp3pHTP_Xn-DV6hh7PEkSO7g8rClaAWRGCO-Q
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/forms.gle/E8mJeEeQvPK5CtXK8__;!!HXCxUKc!lEfXqmlaU_aCNjjhYKkhoSRq_PI3iL9w18ksf6rECnUpNPtfoTC5hd5pSLhTM-sg$?fbclid=IwAR14cS8Ezs-1HVFyvY5tN_Rp3pHTP_Xn-DV6hh7PEkSO7g8rClaAWRGCO-Q
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4-H Teen Spokesperson Virtual Camp 

Join us for a fun filled day where you will learn how to use a variety of communication tools  
including social media, video, and photography. Plus practice public speaking, interviewing and 
dining etiquette will also be featured. Program will take place on Wednesday, July 29 from 10:00 
am-2:30 pm. Register at https://events.anr.msu.edu/spokesperson/ by July 27. For questions, 
please contact Kathy Jamieson, jamies13@msu.edu.  

Share Your 4-H 

Story! 

Across the state, Michigan 4-H 

is growing true leaders for 

today and tomorrow. From 

Marquette to Monroe, these 

young people are impacting 

their clubs, communities, 

country and world.  

 

To help share this impact with 

others, we’re looking for youth 

to share their own testimonials 

of how  

4-H has influenced their own 

personal growth and 

development.  

 

Submissions will be posted on 

the Meet Michigan 4-H’ers 

section of the MSU Extension 

website and promoted digitally 

in newsletters and social 

media.    

 

To learn more and download 

the guidelines, visit 

www.canr.msu.edu/ 

4h/meet-michigan-4-h.  

 

 

https://events.anr.msu.edu/spokesperson/?fbclid=IwAR3nJF4PkiZKOiNCHeW4T-3x5kU78-J0wGXMlzfUJkuOzJT8F2MA618p_xs
https://www.canr.msu.edu/4h/meet-michigan-4-h
https://www.canr.msu.edu/4h/meet-michigan-4-h
https://www.canr.msu.edu/4h/meet-michigan-4-h
https://www.canr.msu.edu/4h/meet-michigan-4-h


https://events.anr.msu.edu/4HCowSeminars2020/  

 https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/4-h-cow-coffee-break 

https://events.anr.msu.edu/4HCowSeminars2020/
https://www.canr.msu.edu/events/4-h-cow-coffee-break-august-19th
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4-H Summer Movie Series 

The 4-H Summer Movie Series is a virtual SPIN Club where youth ages 13-19 will watch the 
scheduled movie and then participate in a weekly discussion of the films curated from NETFLIX. 
 
Running from July 15 – August 19, the Summer Movie Series films present coming of age sto-
ries through a diverse range of topics and genres. While these films share the universal themes 
of growth and self-discovery, they were selected to present the differences and experiences that 
are faced by teens who live in dissimilar settings with diverse challenges. 
 

 

To join for free:  
https://events.anr.msu.edu/4hsummermovieseries  

Photovoice 
Round 2 

 

Registration is open now 
through July 15 for the Ex-
ploring Topics Through a 
Youth Lens, which is being 
organized and led by staff 
from Michigan State Univer-
sity Extension.  The project, 
open to all youth ages 13+, 
will bring together teens 
from Michigan (and other 
states) to take photos and 
share their viewpoints on 
important current topics and 
issues that they choose to 
explore.  Youth participants 
will learn how to use their 
photos and their voices to 
advocate on behalf of topics 
and issues that are im-
portant to themselves and 
other young people.  Learn 
more about the project, and 
complete a registration to 
participate at https://
events.anr.msu.edu/

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fevents.anr.msu.edu%2F4hsummermovieseries%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1NDABfLU0RWVZFbuGRPH1c5x_TyYbRBt4WGKR3UPL5ihv5HFSGmwv1Np4&h=AT2q0D5eCxFp9bY8ZsvVnMXpFC1WJW_LSGAjOdQfDs9swQ4ia3LjL9A4dv0_LBs-iVDY5By9ajqycfHH-xf-nIOAlm6H2sXkgM
https://events.anr.msu.edu/photovoicetopics/
https://events.anr.msu.edu/photovoicetopics/
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8 STATEWIDE CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

4-H Grows Here, 

There & Everywhere! 

As the world continues to cope 

with the COVID-19 pandemic, 

Michigan 4-H youth are sticking 

together while staying physically 

apart. Although saddened to 

miss their favorite summer 

events and county fairs, 4-H’ers 

across the state know they play 

an important role in helping to 

keep communities safe during 

the novel coronavirus outbreak.  

Though they maintain their social 

distance, 4-H’ers continue to use 

their head, heart, hands and 

health through a multitude of 

online educational opportunities 

and virtual learning showcases 

that illustrate how 4-H grown 

continues while safe at home. 

Tell us how your 4-H year has 

continued in alternative ways 

during the COVID-19 outbreak in 

a video testimonial. View the 

complete guidelines at 

www.canr.msu.edu/resources/4-

h-grows-here-there-and-

everywhere-guidelines. 

https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/4-h-grows-here-there-and-everywhere-guidelines
https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/4-h-grows-here-there-and-everywhere-guidelines
https://www.canr.msu.edu/resources/4-h-grows-here-there-and-everywhere-guidelines

